
No 2. the defunt's flipend, by the defuna's own corifent. And as for the annat, it
was not confirmed, and could be extended to no more but the half of 1654--
The purfuer anfwered to thefir/, That the prefbytery had no power to difpofe of
that ftipend, by the ad of Parliament 1644, becaufe the defund was only fuf
pended ab officio; which makes not the kirk vaick, maxime feeing the defund
was reponed by the fynod, and never depofed; and as to the decreet at the de-
fender's inftance, it was given without calling the defund, whom he was in mala
fide to milken. To the fecond, That the ad of prelbytery cannot prove, unlefs
it had been fubfcribed by the defunc's own hand, matters of flipend not leing
the proper work of prethyteries, but proper for civil judges, efpecially, feeing the
defund was fufpended for preaching for the engagement 1648 : Againft which
that prefbytery protefled; and fo the ad being Eairt/1er, is the more fufpeded.
To the third, The annat not being in bonis defundi, but indulged by the law, to
the wife, bairns, and neareft of kin to the defund minifler, and fo originally
their right, though upon occafion of his fervice, the fame needs no confirmation;
and the 4cfNdk having right proprio jure to the whole year i653 : Surviving
both terms annat, fignifying a year further, mutt be the whole year 1654.

THEi LQRps repelled the firfi defence, and found the fufpeation of the miniffer
not to make the fipend vacant; and had. no refpe<R to the faid decreet, wheretq
the defund was not called. They found alfo the fecond defence not probable
by the ad of prefhytery; and found that the annat needed fl confirmation; but
that the annat did ooly extend to half a year more than the defunct had right to
proprio jire.

Fol. .Dic v. i. . 35., Stair, v. 1. p. 57.

i66z. July MUr PATRICK WEEYSS agailst PARISHIONERS of LASSWADE.
No 3.

Annat found IN a procefs betwixt Mi Patrick Wemyfs and the Parifhioners of Laffwade-to extend to
the whole THE LORDS fbund, That a minifter dying in January, the following year's flipend
year. is due to his executors as annat. This being the pradice formerly, yet now being

doubted, it was thus decided.

Gilmour, No 5 p. 36.

*** This matter was afterwards regulated by the following ac of Parliament:
The King's Majefty judging it neceffary for the good of the church, that

fuch a ftated and equal courfe be taken for clearing and fecuring the ann due
to the executors of deceafed bifhops, beneficed perfons, and flipendiary mi-
niffers, as may be fuitable to the intereft of the executors, and no difcourage-

' ment or hindrance to the planting of the vacant benefices; doth, therefore,
with advice and- confent of his Eftates of Parliament, ftatute and ordain, that
in all cafes hereafter, the ann fhall be an half year's rent of the benefice or
flipend, over and above what is due to the defund for his incumbency, which
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is now fettled to be thus, viz. If the incumbent furvive Whitfunday, there fhall No 3.
belong to them, for their incumbency, the half 'f that year's flipend or bene-
fice; and for the ann the other half: And if the incumbent furvive Michael-
mas, he fiall have right to that whole year's rent for his inctunmbericy and for
his ann, thall have. the half year's rent of the following year; and that the

*executors fhall have right hereto, without expences or neceffity of a cotffirtta-

2 3dau. 16 7, AC 13. V. 2. J. 4 69,

1664. 7/uly r9.antEECTR fM Ji. URY
ELIZABETH SRInMtEOR aa nSt ECUTORS O JOHN URRAY.

No 4;
fN a count and reckoning betwixt Elizabeth Serinigeor, reli~a of Mr John The annat

Murray, minifter, and his executors, thefe qvieries were reported to the Lords thepofi of
by the auditor. Firf, Whether the defund, <dying infeft in an annualrent, could the glebe, if

there be no
have an heir, as to moveable heirfhip ?--Titt LOts found he. would, feeing new intrant.
the annualrent was feudum, and he might thereby be efleerried as baro, as well as
a petty feuer.

uej. i2. Whether the defuna, havinig died the day before Martinmas i66.,
he would have right to any part of the flipend 1662, as the annat ?-THE LORDS
fhund he would have the half of 166 z.- ?(. 3. Whether he would have
like right to the glebe, a§ to the-flipend, by the annat.?--TE LORDS found that
coild not be debateable betwixt the defundt's relia. and executors, albeit there
was no compearance for a new intrant; in which cafe they thought, that fo foon
as the intrant were adrrritte&; h wourld have right to the manfe and
glebe, and not the defuna, though the defun&'s wife would have right to a part
of the flipend due after his entry.-uet. 4. Whether the heritable debt could
exhauff the moveable eftare of the defend, to dirinifh the relia's part, efpeciah.
ly if there be no heritabfe debt due to the defaft, or if the heritable debts due
by him exceed thofe due to him.z

THE LORDS found, That feeingthe relia: could have no benefit of heritable
debts due to the defund- being excluded by the a& of Parliament 16 renew-
ed 1662, therefore the would have no detriment,, by fuch heritable debts due by
the defund, whether they exceeded the heritable debts due him. or,, no. In
this report,, it falling into confideration, whether the annat would only belong to
the wifi, there being no children; or half to the wife, and half to the neareft of.
kin, they thought it would dividr equally betwixt them, though it was not re--
folved.whether it needed .to be confirmed, or would be liable to the. defund's
debt..

Fok _ic. %* 1, 35,. Stair, P. 1.4.19.
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